Personality is said to be the product of genes and environmental factors. Amid several environmental factors, culture seems to play an imperative role in shaping ones behavior. Studying the influence of culture on organizational behavior from heterogeneity perspective has become a predominant factor among the eminent researchers and academicians. Since it has been frequently stated that Indian studies are seems to be contradictory and inconsistent in its cultural study, this paper tries to address the difference between South Indian managers and other than south Indian Managers on their value systems and their Conflict management Style. T test and one way Anova are the statistical tests used to infer the collected data. Result shows that there is no major significant differences with respective to individual values exist between the south Indian and other than south Indian Managers except with the value system of Conformity at 1 per cent level of significance, where south Indian manager are seems to be somewhat traditional when compare to managers hail from other than south India and more over they are seems to be having withdrawal style of conflict management. There is no significant difference seems to exist among these managers with respect to other conflict management styles. Influence of years of stay away from birth place has also been analyzed where it shows external exposure has its influence on individual value.
Introduction
Among several other factors Cultural values are considered to be one of the predominant factors in determining the organizational behavior. By assuming that individual is being influenced by the cultural background to have belief on social Structure, this paper tries to explore the influence of Individual values on organizational behavior with special reference to Conflict management style.
As per Hofstede, human nature and culture as inherited and learned behavior determines the human personality. Having this statement as base, several research works have been established in identifying the influence of national culture on Organizational behavior especially in the area of cross cultural studies. Transformational managers and Global managers are the words that are being used frequently by both academicians and practitioners in current market scenario which clearly shows that an individual should be in position to mold his or her behavior according to the situation rather being accustomed to one type of behavior or personality all the time. This theoretical explanation persey will not help practitioners to identify the behaviors among the team members. Rather it makes them to ponder the answers for queries like, what are all the behavioral difference exists among the employees? How to identify those similarities and differences? If practitioners are in position to answer these queries then it is rest assured that there are possibilities for them to bring value orientation to achieve the objective especially in multicultural environment.
Literature Review and Purpose of This Study
Sociologist advocates that values of society are acting as norms that differentiate one society from the other. These norms makes individuals of a society to act in particular fashion which differentiate individuals of different society, thus it has been termed as value orientation (Kluckhon, 1951) . Subsequently researchers started to view values as core ideas from where people built their attitudes and preferences and learn how to lead their life and to achieve their ends. These cultural values are in the form of three elements normative, affective and directional. Value orientation in organizational context is considered to be the essential factor in determining the performance of the team especially multicultural team. Appreciable correlation is proved between the level of cohesiveness and Level of conflicting situation (Pelled, 1996; Jehn, Northcraft, & Neale, 1999) . These level of cohesiveness is able to achieve only if the afore said value orientation is given due importance. Understanding this fact, research works have started to apply disciplines like Anthropology, Sociology in understanding organizational behavior in various disciplines like marketing, finance, general management, human resources management etc. But majority of these studies are based on the concept of Homogeneity (Singh, 2008) . This concept relies on applying a particular cultural dimension say for an example Individualistic tendency for the whole society or a nation. This may lead to false conclusion as it ignores the diversity which is existing within the nation. India is the best example though there is unity in political term (Bose, 1967) one cannot forget the fact of existing wide range of variation. These Variations can be identified in the form of geographical location, language, religion, caste etc. Antecedents of these variations can be understood if one can trace Indian history from 6 th century BC where people relished both materialistic and Spiritual Life (Basham, 1967) . Many invaders like Turkish chieftain Mahmud, Alexander, Babar have invaded India and this invasion has ended up with Britishers in 1947. Apart from these influences, there is high influence of Scriptures, Mahabharata and Upanishads in molding the behavior by preaching certain religious norms. Mainly hierarchical caste system starting from Brahmins to Sutras also started influencing the behaviors of Indians. Globalization and Modernization has joined hands in molding the behaviors further in the form corporate culture. Hence Indians has got influenced by its own philosophy and External influence in the form of modernization. Gradually these both value systems started influencing the organizational life of Indians where they started to practice western management style along with their tradition, popularly termed as strange dualism. Because of this reason, studies that are made under Indian context in cultural angle have yielded inconsistent and contradictory result. Nevertheless Studies in Indian context, both empirical and conceptual studies have tried to identify the Indian organizational culture and Indian managers' organizational behavior (Sinha, 1984; Kanungo, 1985; Chakrborty, 1991; Tripathi, 1992; Sinha & Kanungo, 1997; Fusilier & Durlabhji, 2001; Kejriwal & Venkat, 2004; Kanika & Bhal, 2006; Nair, 2010) . These studies have identified few characteristics of Indian mangers and organizational culture viz personalized relationship, hierarchical nature, lack of upward communication, caste influence, Individualistic tendency along with own traditional behavior. If we deeply look into these finding, the above said inconsistency seems prevailing in these findings which gives unclear picture on values.
Purpose of the Study
Based on the above review of literature it is clearly evident that regular monitoring of this value orientation is seems to be necessary among Indian employees especially with managerial cadres. Managers are often exposing to various conflicting and negotiating situation where they need conglomerated behavior in order to balance their organizational life. Thus analyzing the behaviors during conflicting situation is vital for an organization. Most of the studies on conflict forget conflict as an episode (James, 2009). Unless one is not able to mold his behavior accordingly, it may lead to dysfunctional conflict where emotions plays a vital role throughout conflict episode (Nair, 2007) and it may deteriorate the level of performance. If we take Indian studies made so far having sub cultural diversity as main focus, empirically they were able to prove few values that rules Indian managers, few among them are collectivism (Sinha, 2002 ), Gender Discrimination (Tisdell & Regmi, 2005 , High uncertainty avoidance (Joseph, 1973) , Caste influence (Anant, 1974) . Moreover it is clearly evident that managers are exposing to values just opposite to traditions, Nonviolence, interconnectedness, non-attachment due to the influence of globalization. In this line, this study tries to find out is there any differences exists among south Indian managers when compare to other managers who are hailing from places other than south India. As the above review of literature seems to have less concentration in linking the values and conflict management in Indian Context, this study tries to contribute to fill the existing gap.
Research Methodology
Having value orientation as base, major research works has been done especially taking cross-border assignment into consideration (Kobrin, 1994; Robert, 1998; Furnham, 2005; Cohen, 2009; Fotopoulos, 2011; McGuire, Garavan, & Saha, 2006) . The aforesaid research works has concentrated how personal values influences behaviors in different aspect such as work style in terms of decision making, handling conflict situations of different kind, consumer behavior from marketing perspective. Also how these values are making managers culturally competent to handle cultural issues in work place in international scenario have been pondered. Same way taking diversity that are existing within the nation in terms of age, race gender, language et al. (Haris & Moran, 1996) along with the earlier studies such as Idocentric and Allocentric by Triandis (1985) researchers have started exploring the behavior of an individual in organizational context such as Machiavellistic tendency in www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 4; 2014 Indian context (Cyriac & Dharma, 1994) , Role Conflict (Pandey, 1997) , Ethical dilemma (Chatterjee, 2000) collectivist and individualistic tendency among Indians (Sinha, 2002) . Taking research methodology what the aforesaid research have been used, have been considered for this study to explore the influence of sub cultural diversity on conflict management styles in Indian context.
Sample Population
After direct interaction with few project managers and got the information that they are facing many conflicting situations on all the sides, like Clients, subordinates, other micro and macro environment, mostly project managers and team leaders have been chosen for the study and all of them are working in IT field in Chennai, Bangalore and Hyderabad. Since Study is basically on south Indian managers, three states from south India have been chosen. IT field has been chosen in order to take the advantage of high multicultural density for comparative study. Finally 195 managers who have their birth place other than south Indian and 304 from south Indian managers participated in the survey.
Measures
Individual values have been measured by using PVQ developed by Schwartz, where ten individual values which has been identified as guiding principle. Those ten values are, Self-direction Stimulation, Universalism, Benevolence, Power, Achievement Security, tradition and conformity.
In order to measure organizational behavior using individual value, less pondered area in Indian context Conflict management styles have been chosen. Five conflict management styles, have been developed by many scholars viz Blake and Mouton (1964) , Thomas (1976 ), Faria (1982 ), M. Afzalur Rahim (1983 . Eminent scholars who have contributed in this area of research were also given inventories to measure the conflict management styles. Five major conflict management style according to the afore said researchers, are depend on two main aspects, One is cooperativeness and another one is assertiveness. Based on the level of importance given by the individual to these element may determines his or her conflict management style. Suppose if an individual is more assertive and having less cooperativeness then he or she may tend to be more competitive, if an individual seems to be less assertive and more cooperative the that individual tends to follow accommodative style of conflict management, if a person tries to be more assertive and more cooperative, that person may try to be more integrative and want to have win-win situation. If a person seems to be having none of the afore said two behaviors and he or she may always tend to avoid conflicting situation. And there are person who are ready to sacrifice to have few advantage, those kinds of individuals are always fall on the middle point, they have moderate behavior of assertiveness and cooperativeness. These style have been identified in this research by using statement which is modified statement of the proverbs used to evaluate the afore said styles, like "I always prefer open discussion in resolving conflict", "I always respect to the truth uttered by others". These statements are measured using 5 point likert scale.
Statistical Tools
Simple statistical tools t test and Anova tools have been used. Since P value is less than 0.05 (Table 1 ) for withdrawing styles it shows that there is significant difference between managers who hailed from south India and managers from other than south India at 5 percent level of significance. South Indian managers are seems to employ withdrawal mode of conflict management styles when compare to south Indian managers. There is no significant difference exist among these managers as far as other conflict management styles are concern as all the P values are greater than 0.05. Note: ** Significance at 1 % level; * Significance at 5 % Level.
Interpretation and Discussion

Interpretation
Since P value is less than 0.05 (Table 2) for the individual value conformity, there is significant difference between managers who hailed from south India and managers from other than south India at 5 percent level of significance. South Indian managers are seems to be more conventional and following more of tradition to some extent when compare to managers who hail from other than south India. There is no significant difference exist among these managers as far as other Individual values are concern as all the P values are greater than 0.05. Based on Duncan multiple range test (Table 3 ) those who are staying outside the birth place from one to five years are seems to have more hedonistic than other mangers falls on the other age group of less than 1 year and more than 6 years. P value of this age group (1-5) is less than .01 percent this shows that this difference is existed at 1 percent level of significance. Same way the age group more than ten years is seems to be more conservative as per Duncan Multiple range test where the difference is exists at 5 percent level of significance. There seems to be no such significant difference exists with respect to individual values among the managers of different age group other than afore said age group. (Table 4) those who are staying outside the birth place from more than ten years are seems to be compromise during conflict situation than other age groups and this difference exist at 1 percent level of significance. The same ages group are seems to be Accommodating and collaborating than other groups but at 5 percent level of significance.
Discussion
As per the analysis, it is clear that Individual values is being influenced by the birth place and also the exposure level that as an Individual is having apart from the birth place as here it shows that, hedonistic nature seems to be high. The dictionary meaning of hedonism has been discussed in two aspects, one is philosophical and another one is at psychological level. Though it has been described as behavior that has been motivated by pleasure seeking by avoiding the pain, it has been viewed from ethical point of view from philosophical angle where it www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 4; 2014 supports the right that every individual is having in acquiring the pleasure using their power in order to enjoy the pleasure which has been advocated by Aristippus student of Socrates. Ethical Hedonism has also been used for the concept of Utilitarianism which believes in creating good to have happiness to the maximum extent to as many as possible. Since an individual is away from the birth place he or she may have chances to utilize the Individual freedom and started to achieve things what they desire for. So instead of looking Hedonism in a negative sense, may be because of individuality in a person due to his stay away from his birth place, he or she may make use of the freedom for acquiring more happiness also in positive way. As far as sub cultural diversity is concern there is no such difference seems to be existed as per the analysis, nevertheless south Indian managers seems to have more of conformity value. This gives us scope to rework on the study made by few authors like Santokh S. Anant (1974) on the influence of caste, religious and philosophical thoughts against modernization, nevertheless same study even agreed on those days itself saying that new generations are walking towards more of individualistic tendency where the influence of afore said forces seems to be less and prefer to be avoided. The experience of the person staying outside from the birth place more than ten years also seems to be having more individual value, conformity. This gives researchers the scope that age influences the individual value which can also be pondered on different organizational relationship.
Coming to the influence of Individual values on conflict management, similar to Kamil Kozan (1999) study in turkey, here also we can see the effect of individual value on the choice of conflict management, here it shows that south Indian managers are seem to withdraw themselves during the conflicting situation, this may be because of their conformity values. In Kamil Kozan study this has been empirically proved stating that those wore have the values of conservative, they may avoid the conflicting situation, and Conformity is one of the values coming under conservative as per Schwartz value dimension. Same way those who are staying outside from birth place for more than ten years are seems to use collaborating style during conflict situation along with Smoothing and compromising. Here this supports the earlier discussion on Ethical hedonism as Schwartz himself has placed this hedonism in both openness to change and Self enhancement. Thus it supports partially the hypothesized relation what Kamil Kozan has in his study stating those who have the value openness to change may be collaborative during conflict situation.
Limitations and Conclusion
This study has taken the sample from IT industry this may not be able to generalize to other field where behaviors are being decided mere by rules and regulations. Those factors are extrinsic and it has not been pondered much in this research. Only the number of years has been analyzed to know the influence of external factors on Individual values where there are numerous factors can be pondered. Nevertheless this research attempted to explore individual values of Indian managers on their organizational behavior in Indian context especially with special reference to conflict management styles. This may give scope for the researcher and academicians to move further to ascertain the relationship of much more organizational behaviors with Individual values.
